
RESERVATIONS BY PHONE OR ONLINE:
877-866-0966   CHICAGOSEGWAYS.COM

MILLENNIUM/GRANT PARK

SEGWAY
TOURS

®Segway and the Segway logo are registered trademarks of Segway Inc. in the United States and/or other countries.  
Absolutely Chicago Segway Tours has no affiliation to Segway Inc. 

RESERVATIONS BY PHONE OR ONLINE:
312-552-5100  CHICAGOSEGWAYS.COM

®

MILLENNIUM/GRANT PARK 

Directions 
Millennium/Grant Park Location: 
Where to Meet: Our location at 238 E. Monroe Street is undergoing a facelift in the spring of 2015! 
During renovation, we will be temporarily located at 300 E. Monroe Street. The exact completion date 
is yet to be determined. For our temp location: Take the stairs at the northeast corner of Columbus and 
Monroe down one level below street level. Look for our orange Absolutely Chicago Segway tour signs 
and follow the arrow. Call 312-552-5100 if you have any questions.

Each tour begins with a 20-30 minute training session. Practice on the Segways will be allotted 
so that everyone feels comfortable riding in order to truly enjoy each tour.

Reservations Strongly Recommended
Call 877-866-0966 or go online at www.ChicagoSegways.com to make your reservation.  
We recommend booking ASAP. Our tours fill up fast!

Age and Weight Parameters
We do require that all riders be at least 12 years of age. The manufacturer recommends a 
minimum of 100 pounds, maximum of 260 pounds. Pregnant women are strongly advised  
not to ride Segways. 
Tour routes may change during lakefront festivals to assure the most pleasant tour possible.
All guests must arrive 15 minutes before their scheduled departure.
Flat, close-toed shoes are suggested.

What You Need To Know

Lakefront Tours
Fireworks Tours

Architecture Tours
Riverwalk Tours

Haunted Tours
City Lights Tours

PARKING DIRECTIONS: Parking is  
available at the Millennium Garages  
located at 5 S. Columbus Drive. Enter the 
garage from Columbus Drive between Monroe 
St. and Lower Randolph St.Upon entering the 
garage proceed to the Millennium Park side 
of the Garage and follow the orange Segway 
Tour signs which will guide you to the southeast 
section of the garage. You will be heading 
toward Monroe Street. Take the elevator to 
Level 2.

 MILLENNIUM/GRANT PARK LOCATION
238 E. Monroe Street
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Lakefront/Museum Campus  Tour
Looking for fun things to do in Chicago? Look no further! Explore Chicago with  
one of our professional guides on this scenic 7-mile glide. We begin these  
guided Chicago Segway tours traveling through the fragrant garden paths of  
Grant Park to view Buckingham Fountain. Enjoy the breeze as we glide  
effortlessly to the most popular Chicago tourist attractions along the Chicago lakefront: the Museum Campus, 
home of the Shedd Aquarium, Field Museum, and of course, the home of the Chicago Bears, Soldier Field. Our 
most popular tour glides at various times throughout the day. Take a tour with serene morning views or see 
the city bathed in a twilight glow at sunset. The evening tours are a photographer’s dream with Lake Michigan 
and the gleaming skyline as a backdrop. It’s your choice! But do join us on this breathtaking and incredibly 
fun Segway glide. 

Chicago Fireworks Tour
This breathtaking tour glides along the lakefront to see the light show at Bucking-
ham Fountain, then to our secret spot for viewing the City’s fireworks show. It’s 
difficult to decide which is more spectacular – the fireworks or the Chicago skyline 
in its evening splendor!

Chicago City Lights Tour
See Chi-Town in a brand new light on our City Lights Segway Tour. There’s 
nothing quite like spending a summer night along the Chicago Lakefront. 
We’ll experience Chicago’s illuminated skyline including beautifully-lit Soldier 
Field and the light show at Buckingham Fountain.

Chicago Gangster Tour   (historical tour)
Join us on a glide through the sinister side of Chicago! We’ll venture back through the 
decades to visit the speakeasies, hangouts, and crime scenes of some of Chicago’s most 
notorious mobsters. Hear the stories of these gangsters during our visit to the favorite 
haunts of Al Capone, Sam Giancana, and Tony Accardo, among others.

Chicago Haunted Tour   
The first of its kind in Chicago, our guides will be your ghost hunters on this eerie Segway 
tour. They will escort you to the most mysterious and haunted locations in Downtown 
Chicago while relating the stories of its haunted hotels, ghosts, murders, and gruesome 
disasters that plagued Chicago. So come along and glide with us... if you dare.

TOURS DEPARTING FROM MILLENNIUM/
GRANT PARK DAYS TIME APPROXIMATE

DURATION PRICE*
Lakefront/Museum Campus Daily 9:00 am 2 hours $62

Daily 11:30 am 2.5 hours $67
Fri, Sat & Sun 12:30 pm 2 hours $62

Daily 2:45 pm 2.5 hours $67
Fri, Sat & Sun 3:15 pm 2.5 hours $67

Daily 6:00 pm 2 hours $62
1.5 Hour Segway Adventure Fri, Sat & Sun 6:30 pm 1.5 hours $50
Chicago City Lights (June-Oct) Fri 8:30 pm 2 hours $62
Chicago Fireworks (May-Sept) Wed 8:30 pm 2 hours $62

Sat 8:45 pm 2 hours $62
River, Parks & Architecture Daily 10:00 am 2 hours $65
Chicago Architecture & Art Sat & Sun 8:30 am 2 hours $65
Chicago Haunted (June-Oct) Thurs 8:30 pm 2 hours $65
Chicago Gangster (June-Oct) Fri & Sun 6:00 pm 2.5 hours $70
Haunted Halloween (Oct) Thurs - Sun 6:15/9:00 pm 2 hours $65
Holiday Lights (Nov-Dec) Thurs - Sun 6:00 pm 2 hours $65
Lincoln Park/Gold Coast By Request TBD 3 hours TBD

Tours from Millennium/Grant Park

RESERVATIONS BY PHONE OR ONLINE:    877-866-0966  CHICAGOSEGWAYS.COM

Lincoln Park / Gold Coast Tour
See a totally different side of Chicago as we glide north from Navy Pier. Here we’ll visit 
Chicagoans’ favorite places to relax and play. We glide along Chicago’s most famous 
beaches including Oak Street Beach and North Avenue Beach. We also visit Lincoln Park, 
home of the Lincoln Park Zoo and the Chicago History Museum. Our trip wouldn’t be 
complete without a visit to the Gold Coast. Beautiful grand mansions line the streets of  
this affluent Chicago neighborhood, home to the Archbishop’s residence, the Playboy 
mansion, and many famous Chicagoans. 

Private and Group Tours available - Call for details    Book online: chicagosegways.com
*Prices subject to change

1.5 Hour Segway Adventure
Don’t have time for a full length tour, but want to feel the thrill of a Segway 
ride?  This fun-filled adventure starts with training as part of this safe 1.5 
hour ride. Then enjoy a glide along the beautiful lakefront. Great for novices 
or anyone who wants to experience a Segway. With the skyline as your 
backdrop, you’ll always be gliding in style.

PARK TOURS

ARCHITECTURE TOURS

Chicago Architecture and Art Tour
Chicago is the birthplace of the modern skyscraper and is world-renowned for its 
incredible architecture. We’ll glide along Grant and Millennium Parks where we’ll 
see Buckingham Fountain. As we travel to Michigan Avenue, you’ll see examples 
of Chicago’s most famous sculptures and hear stories of the architects and buildings 
that made our skyline famous.

SPECIALTY TOURS

River, Parks and Architecture Tour
Experience a unique cruise along the Riverwalk on this fabulous Chicago 
Architecture Segway Tour. Enjoy Chicago’s iconic bridges, parks, and skyscrapers. 
View “The Bean” as we roll around Millennium Park and historic Michigan Avenue.  
We top off this tour with a stop at Buckingham Fountain to see the water display 
and incredible views of Navy Pier, Chicago’s lakefront and skyline. Why walk or 
float, when you can Glide!

Private, Group & Translated Tours Available

Halloween and Holiday Lights Tours Available

Open All Year!


